1) Genealogy of J. P. Morgan
Tewdwr Mawr ap Cadell (5th ca 997)

Ellech ap Tewdwr (br. 1025) m. Bledug ap Manwch (1045-1093)
Blegward ap Bledug (br. 1050 Brecon, Aberlledau)
Gwym ap Blegward (br. 1090 Aberlledau)

Cydger ap Gwym (b. 1133) m. Math fel Llywelyg Fychan

Gruffydd ap Cydger (b. 1170) m. 

Catrin fech Eldir ap Cydger

Catrin fech Gruffydd (br. 1202) m. Rhys ap Hywel AberHyfri
Dafydd ap Rhys (b. 1226) m. Owain, fech Hywel
Hywel ap Dafydd (b. 1259) m. Jonet

Hywel Fychan ap Hywel (br. 1280) m. Joan Havard (br. 1280)

Ellech ap Hywel (b. 1300) m. Guilym ap Medog (br. 1300)

Owain ap Guilym (b. 1330) m. Efa fech Rhyddoch (b. 1330)

Guilym ap Owain (b. 1370) m. Jonet fech Iwan (b. 1400)

Owain Dew ap Guilym (b. 1400) m. Sibyl Havard (b. 1420)

John ap Owain (br. 1430) m. Catrin fech Guilym (br. 1430)

Guilym ap John (b. 1470) m. Math fech John (br. 1500)
2) Dafig 2d ap Tudwyn (b.1500) m. Joan f. Llewelyn (b.1500)
Llewelyn ap Dafig 2d (b. 1530) m. Joan f. John (b. 1500)

William Morgan (1556 - 1653) m. Gwladys

William Morgan (1582 - 1648) m. Elizabeth

Mike, Morgan (1615 - 1699) m. Elizabeth Bliss (b. 1640)

Nathaniel Morgan (b. 1671) m. Harak (Bird) Morgan

Joseph Morgan (1702 - 1788) m. Mary Stedhills (1713 - 1798)

Joseph Morgan Jr. (1736 - ?) m. Experience Smith (1741 - 1821)

Joseph Morgan III (1780 - 1847) m. Sally Spencer (1787 - 1859)

Junior Spencer Morgan (1813 - 1879) m. Juliet Pierpont 
(1816 - 1884)

John Pierpont Morgan (1837 - 1913)